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tWlii In Hlprlil.
Cnpt. Hum fad. of the Mewnth

flint rict million, ili.li.iw ic i i)i pohkch-tw- v

of t lir- - hrainlcut, ncwippliwl irtid
liijrfjtist nil in the ult.v. 'I hi feline
wonder I hnown n plain Tom mid
nothing else. WJii'n 1711H0 .young lie
ulumi'd 11 decided pent'liiuM for rtttM

juui mice, tuid uftcr IiJh iijoiini In tho
Tour CourtH of 1io.irM lie IikiI every-
thing In the shape of 11 rat, or n nioima
on the run. Uv grow up bignml strong,
nail while nt the Four Cmtrtn United

ricr.v dogthut tried to tnchlelilin. dipt.
Hoyil gtinrded him with jenlotm care,
nnd woo he unto the. man who tried to
injure Tom In IiIb prcHeiiec.

One dny Tom wns nlooplng In tha
l)olhr room heneath Chief DeHniond'H
ofllce, when Uynn, the onjrhicer, nicked
IiIh Kuotoh terrier on the HleoplngTom,
They both pitched 1 nnd fought fast
nnd'fiirloHH for 15 mi mi ten, at the end
of which Jl.vun'm terrier ivtis td retched
out on the floor badly buttered up.

Kvery officer in the dintriet ehalVcd I

Uyitn over the defeul of hlis dog. unci to j

get cen one tiny he brought another
terrier down to the Four iourtN. and,
after luring big Tom downistn(rn, ho
M't both dogH on him. Tom Htood bin !

ground Ule a veteran, and fought tha j

tlogrt until he full to the ground j

and bleeding profusely. Atthla
time ('apt. lloyd hud been moved up to I

he!icventh,nud a telephone message in-

formed him that hlRcnt unsdylng. The
cnpt a In hitched up ills buggy a.d
drove in nil hinde to the Four Courta.
nnd the night of hin pet. cut and bleed-Ju- g,

mnde him almost desperate. Ilo
nwore by ids shield that he could licit
the limn who wuh liiHtrumental in in-j- ui

ing hin cut, and Uyan took a vacation.
Tom wuh tenderly enrrled buck to tho
Kcvciith.und nHurgeonHiimmoni'd, who,
after cxhuuntlng hhi rMII on Tom, suc-

ceeded in mivlug hta life, llegraduully
bueunio stronger, and to-da- y he 1h tho
cock of the walk at the Btation.

The captain, in Hpeaklng of Tom to n
reporter, tolls a cry funny story of how
ho walked ii) the street one day lust
Bummer and found Tow lying in front
ot tho station dead, with a rope tied
around his neek. lie walked Into tho
ntntluii. and his iiiurer knew no hounds.
Jle lltied up every sergeant, officer nnd
clerk, and closely questioned them
about the killing of his pet. He. then
pulled oir his shield and dramatically
said: "The cur that wns cruel enough
1o murder Tom w ill have to do likewise
with me. Stop out here nnd Imaiiiun
nnd take your medicine." Not a man
'budged, nnd this irritated the captain
more than ever, lie walked into his of-

llce. and for over a week he hardly spoko
to his men. One afternoon, about 12

dnys later, Tom walked through the
window into the captain's olllce. Tho
unptiiln stood up and gazed at tho form
of Tom as though in a dream; in fact,
he refused to believe his eyes; but there
stood Tom as big as life, lie was taken
up and caressed by the captain, who ac-

tually shod tears of joy. It turned out
that tho cat supposed to have been Tom
wan n stray one which borne bo,s had
killed and left in front of the station.

Tom struts around tho station as
though he owns it while the captain h
around to protect him, but when the
cuplalu is away Tom goes visiting and
awaits his icturn at Hits front door,
when lie walks in proudly and taken
poiwsnion of the office. A short time
nfjo he spied a strange cat on top of the
station, and made straightway to do
Jiiui. They fought nil around the ronf,
and BiiiMcdy they fell to the ground,
11 distance, of .10 feet, but the accident
did not stop the fight. Instead, they
l,opt it up nftcr reaching tin ground.
Tne captain wnv the whole thing, and
lie deuced nroimd th lighting cats, all
the while nritirfr on Tom. Tom wev
and th cr.pt.-i'- proudly enrrieI him
Into his ofrkv nnd fed him on cream nnd
cake' for a week. The asptaln My
Tom bus never wtn licked, and that he
would not ell him for love or money.

St. Louis Repnbllu.

!itrtnK ntmrf." Yoa," xahl the man. "w not hot.''
Tlie cucumber. thtM nwlely arklreancd,

managed to remain cl and rplld:
"And yo'i arv not to nnuy as jem might
be."

Then, to vimtnln itaprtnni,itdotibei
thu man up. T.vporaphital Journal.

Vit'vlet- - fvna ! llemrt.
Marrow That' n dainty vrhH you

have there, old mim. 111 ia!.e u r;n:i or
it Koine day. Uy the way, what kind of
a wheel do you think f oiiyht'to ride"

Mnrrow One of your own. Rrook
Ivn Life.

HtrnitKu ItevcnRr.
J. A. Morris, the dead lottery kinp,

was once blackballed by the New Or
leans Jockey club., flinnrtinfi; under the
afl'ront, he boahtcd he would one' dny
make the Jochey club frrounds a (rrave-yar- d

V.'hen he'ot rleher'he. secretly
bought the property and carried inl'hia
threat. It la now one of the loading
cenictPirfs of ipw Orlennp.

&

Old pap.-i-a tot HUie u,t thia utlicc'

tiittsiwiifiiiiiyrifiii' .hfqjfrfefcfc

. w 'v y 't' " ;wv - ' 'JTi.-
- '"Tg7'vr-."lr- vjsn yp'yi'a

1
"TV T;?jr?'" "TTijf i

..jSSlttTw wffljyJt1.V.a iThbJ

c, ly Daily and Weekly Tress says; "He
(KhiUas) undoubtedly docs a great dcu

!)f 00ll,in(i personally cannotthank him
ci;,)U,,h. mv rheumatism is all gone, and

eyc whcrc burned, does not trouble
11 fv , kt i . .

(SLACK CLOTHES' AND HEALTH.

IMijilelnif.Ari;lT' tl.i Snnltnry t'oni.
cliinloii.

A' physleisni anid recently to 11 pa-tlimt- hf

hin, iiwomnn' of wealth, in this
city, thai' he wouhPrefuev to treat her
further if fche did not give up wearing
black, it won not. however, until a dis-

cussion eimuetl that, ho found out how
much he was asking. Not 011I3 were
hur gowns black, but her underwuir
thioughotit was of the onirtc color.

Thedoctorthcn remarked that he had
considered the nlternntive he offered
her, to abandon black gowns or find
uuothur physician. 11 11 ixtjcmc meas-

ure, and only justified because of'hor
peculiarly nervous and neurotic state,
but when it came. to discovering that
t,hc had nothing but black clothes upon
her person he Mould icfuse to treat
anybody so dresred. The "peculiarly
nervous and neurotic he con-

sidered largely explained by this dress
nlonc. He succeeded In effecting a
change in his patient's attire through-
out, Insisting on white all white un-

derclothes and as much usftof white in
the outer garments ns was possible and
practicable.

There are hundreds of women simi-

larly 111 and dressed as she was who
have no idea thnt anything but a ques-

tion of tnste is involved in the color of
their garments. They would not ct

a plant covered up from the sun
by repented layers of black' cloth to
flourish, but they do not seem to know
that light and sunshine are necessary

l

for their bodies. As this wise physician
told Ida wealthy patient, the whole ,

body needs light and sunshine. n both ,

have healthy and licnling ropertics.
i:?pcclally upon the nervous yMPm do,
iirht and MitiHhine act. and with c- -

miip n 11,1-r'- 111 ciiRfM 111 ,I' - -
nervous headaches, and prostration.

Rut physical ill can be prevented by
.Imply wcnrlni? II'litlotlilnfr. "!
outward drr-- ii It may be impractlcab e,
to alwavH (govern with an ivyo pintle
to tins erne coiiKideration. bu the un- -

...UVieiDUUU I'M II Ull4 III ,,) a "
w!dte. V.vcry instinct to the nicest
tucte leads to the came conclusion.- -

t'hicairo Tribune.

TIIE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.

Preaidontial Oampaign Yehr.

Tho Toledo Weekly Hindu has an
I'lioiiuuiia circulation at all limes. Tho
year ol' a presidential campaign, hows
ever, It is regularly road by near two
million people. Not on 1 ic)iiblicaii9
but pnople of all oluHHty in evciy aeo
lion of the United .States read il lor
political inhumation. For thirty
jems it lia.-- been a regular viuitor in
every pari of tho union and is well
known In almost every one of thu
70.000 postolllces in thu countiy It iB

edited with icfcruiicu to a nation)'.! u

uud people of all poliUcH take
it, because, of it h honesty and faiincHS
in the (liiiciiHHion of nil public qucstioiiH.
It is thu favoiite family paper, with
MmiethiiiK for every member of tho
household Serial HtoncH, poetry, wit
and humor, tho Household department
(bctd in tho world). Yoiini,' Folk1. Hun-da- y

School LessoiiH, the Faunitead.tho
Question Ihircau (which answen (pies-thm- a

to subscriberfi), tho News of tho
Wettk in complete toim, and other
Hpecial features. Specimen copie-- i ilnd-- )

sent on application, and if you will
fluid no a list of uddnH8CK we will mull
a copy to each Only $1 a year. If
you wish t raiso a club write for
terms

Addrcae Tun Hladk, Toledo, Ohio.

1 hnd dyflpopaiii llftjHuven years and
never found permanent relief till I wd
Kodol Dvspepsi 1 Curo. Now L am
well and feel Ilka a now man." writes
S J Fleming. Murray. Neb. It it the
heat dluestant known. OureH nil forms
of Indigestion. I'hvHiuiaiis everywhere
prescribe It. Keelinp

-- g-i m

All our farmer miduiit Hluiuld take
advantage of the uinireceihuited olub-bln- g

offer we thia year 11 r.V, wind.
Included with thi-- , pilper The Iowa
HomestPHd, itn Special Funnels Insti-
tute edltiotiH, The I'otiltiy F'.irmer..aiirt
The Fiiniiem' Mutual Insurance Jour-
nal. Thenf four publlcntionH uro the
h&--.t of their clasrf and should bu in
BVery farm hoiiif. To them wo atlil
for loeul, county and yciitrnl news our
own pupi and mnko thu price, fur tlie
rirft for one ytar $l.;5.). Never before
whh so iilucli Aiipenor re.idjn matter
offered for ho h'uall an amount ol
tuniiey The four papers mimed which
wt club With our v n are well Iuioai.
,hriiiith"ul thu. went and coiuuicih
lliuiiiselvt'H, lo-lli- leadci'a fuvomtih
attention upon inert? mention.' Tin
Honiefitoad is the Rivut iiRriculturni
and livuidock paper of thu west. Tin
Poultry Fanner (a tho most piMctlcu
ponl'r.v pnpor for the farmer ptibllhhcl
in tho country; The Farmcm' Mutun
Insurnnce .lourpnl'JB the Hpecial iidvo
unto of 'fni nicia' iis.soei.i
lloiw, and thu Special Fonnem Innt
lute M'dilioiiS', are 'tin; unmt pmictlci'
piibltc.itioiia lor tlm pitmiotjon of kdop
fnrmiim eVw (urrinlKd. TnlvwadMinl
1R0 of tllU L'lvni ujTuY. " ,
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Mow Is It Done ?
0

The remarkable suc-

cess attending the work
of I'rol. Thco Kharas,
of Nebraska City, has
caused the thinking

oX class of people to ask
tb "Mow is it done?" Them ffift method is easily cx

tSiSk ilSplilicd to tl,ose who
will lay aside old prejudiced notions long
enough' to send or literature explaining it

Tho Kharus Method of Magnetic
Healing,

appeals most to educated, thinking peo-

ple. The ignorant and superstitious are
afraid to investigate any new science.
Prof. Kharas cures all curable and many
so cillcd incurable diseases without the
use of drugs or surgery. He also possess ,

cs the wonderful ability to cure certain
diseases at any distance, without ever
seeing the patient. This is what he calls
the "Absent Method." Many almost
miraculous cures have been made, and
by writing you can get a long list of testi-

monials and sworn statements by promi-
nent people who have been restored to
health by this means. Recorder of deeds
Chas. C. Urandt, Nebraska City, had lost
entire use of right hand and arm by
paralysis; other methods failed and he
could'nt work. Prof. Kharas treated him
and he went to work in four days, and in
m days he was entirely cured. Mr. Jas
McCain of Council Hlufn., la. had lost the
use of both lower limbs; in tluce days he
could walk, antl cured in less than two
weeks. Editor lirown of the Nebraska

me any
prominent Nebraska City lady was curd
of nervous prostration ot ten years it and
. vhen othcr doctors said she ,d

"ver be evcn he, j Miss )a
Nebraska City, could not turn in b-- .l

,;.ull vns shc afflicted with inflnrt- -

tniy rheumatism for several weeks
Three treatments by Miss Wonnan (Ma-

tron of the Nobraslc. Magnetic lnfinturv)
cured her entirely. Mr. F. L. Kelsiy.
fotcman of the Daily Press cured ot nci-vo-

headache of 1 1 years standing by
one treatment by Prof. Kharas. Friends
and relatives of Mrs. A. Sanquest of Ne-bias-

City, said, she could not live an
hour; in 1 5 minutes she was relieved of
pain, and in two days was able to beat
work; neuralgia of the stomach was her
trouble; she has since been successfully
treated for cancer of the breast by Prof.
Kharas.
The Nebraskn School of Alnjrnetism
and the Nebraska Magnetic Infirmary
are at Nebraska City. Branch Infitmarics
arc being located all over Nebraska and

Help Wanted
Several honest, conscientious men and
women to work in thes institutions at
splendid salaries. Write for information.
Its free. Prof. Theo Krnras, Supt.

Miss Emma Worman, Matron
Nebraska City, Neb.

Branch oilico at l'cru, Neb.
Air. and Mrs Gillot, .Managers.

"PERFECT" SCALES
- LAST FOREVER. $mCOMDINATIOM BEAM.

COPPER PLATED
STEEL LEVERS.

For facts write to
Jones -- of Bingliamton,

BINGHAMTON, NOT

W W Kee.tuK 'zuarantee.s evei bottle
of Uluinibflrlain's Couuh lienn-d- v and
will let uud tho inonuy to any 0110 who
ia uotHiiiislied tiftei uaitu? tvo-t!'iri- s ot
the (OiitetitH. This is tho be.st remedy
111 1 he world for hi Riippp,couRhx,cohh,
croup and hoopinKCOinh and is pleas-tu- t

and safe to take. 1 1 prevents any
tendency ot a enld to result in pneu
monia

vr-s- a if. y . iu.
The American Protective Tariff League
's a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

"Th object tf thl Lagua hll b to protso
Arnnon labor by a tariff on Importt, which (hall
adequately e9ur Amoriean induetnal produota
tj;nitt tha oompaVition of fqroign labor."

There are no personal or privato
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST 1 Carrpondiea la aollelled regarding
Mambarahip " and " Official Corraipondentt.'
8EC0ND: W noadand wekomaontributloni,

whathar imallcr larga, Vopurcaua.
THIRD: Ws publish a large lina of documanta

csiyaring all pKat.,, of tho Tariff question. Com-elat- a

sat vll be n ailod to any address for 50 cents.
FOURTH 8ru pqiUI oard raquast for fraa

amola crnj cf th " Amsrioan- - Cconomut.'

a6 W.t 23d hu-.ft- . New York. ' .

'J'nk'.thii w,t.'... witti when In Anlnifi
for any pint of tjio .' Ktisy riding.
Quick 'tlniH. All tralnu met. .lulu
McKlliiiduy, iit'oitiiulor, .

Tk 2!TwTrk Tribune
Monday,

Weilnosduy,
York J'Yiduy.

Practically
Tri-Week-

ly A DAIt,Y
and the

Tribune Cheapest Known.
A new r.ml romiukiiliiy nlfnieilvo puhllca- -

tlDii.piofuscly Illustrated with portrait mill
li'iif lone ; contains nil Hie MHk uii news
i!

imiiilenoc.HiiorlHioilcH, lluinoroH illtistin- -
liulusirlnl Iiiroriniitfon,l''iisliliinptos

ARrleiiUiinil Mitteis eiininilv trentwl, and
(Joinnrehcnslvnund IUII.Oile Kluiiticlnl anil
MiitkolItepiiTls. It Is ninlli'il at Hiimo lumr

. ...... . ...11.1,... ,...w,l,.. l,.i..n nrniifip.
tlon of niii')Horllerntm dnleof Issue, and ouch
edition Is 11 ttiormihiy o uniiy
liuvvspa or for busy innpln.

ltcsuhir sub'-crlplfo- price,

$1,50 por Yottv
Wo furnish It with Tho Ailvortlsor for

81.85 pcx ITcar

nation and world, the iiiohI roiui mo
inarket

.
ropOl'IH, lliBCJJiatlllfr Short 8tO-iIoi- ik

lies, ail tinu.CCll(Ml AgllCUIlUI.il l)o
naitllieilt, Scieutillc 1111(1 UlCUHUlllCU

Ill
!

Im'lllllfA.'
1(111 . I'llSllOl Al'tlCll'H I
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Blickcnederfcr No.

universal favorite
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New Publinliod
Thursday.
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We own-nn- d occupy the mercantile building In the world. We have
over 2,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly

engaged filling, out-of-to- orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people It quotes
Wholesale to has 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and

of articles with prices. It costs 72 cent3 to print and mail
each We want you to have SEND to show
your good nnd we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid.
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The with all classes of
who desire a simple and speedy

machine.
More in use among Iowa and

Than all rest of thc$H0
Tho only on

rnarUcl doing worlc that is
sold at a popular price.

lias 23 of Cf and
Portable, wciqliiiiK but Six Pount's with ca'Ve.

Copies and Mani elds
copies I cin? casllv at one wrltinc.

Only om price net. On fn day
to man in Iowa or Nebraska.

Address,

Axent";.
90-0- 10 Struct, IOWA.
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v,hh0KanroaaUaVrnl 0UI SPECIAL OFFEH PRICE 55.00 nm hrelBDt chnlni, V
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ACME

ilam ,'i.

stales.
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S

nni1
Mountains

BUILT IN OUR FACTORY IN CHICAGO.iron tho ht nutuilal huy. InUiiKiry OatalORUo p sh ,w. 'fop Muwlea inule i.viimKur.
- at 42I.SO, 520.75 and S34.7S t Vim ty timt ui n, li.iVr' at i", 11 u,

pur owl flvo ftpiy bu.-p- v torv tot tin Ihilli " .f lillll lifior ir..l . II. nun (ill l hi hi i.i.v
iisim!J,.'J!,.V V '"'"'O' " iK Hill

Evory Bugny We Make tr. CnnmHoo--Fli-- Yonra nntl Thoy Will woar HivvOrdinary Factory ftififl.
THE MATEfilAl M81AU5R IH OV'R ACKft QFtEHo t more thsu .luulil, tut i. tha.in.in 11 y ,tV

Cicut ouoaI.HMui1 lining oiii.MIHi."ifioii)JSe iilUia-.n- . oiiumi . u.tj.t.rt"n. Kiiliniiiniiiii. i iiiniiMomtaii(ll lift U l
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